
HIGHWAY ASSAULT

A White Man nnd a Negro Rob-be- d

and Murdered in Missis-

sippi,

TWO OTHER ROBBERIES

Hod? nt Kelly, Mil- - While. I'lllccil mi

Knllninil Track In mi I'.l.tirl lo

I'nnrriil I lip I'rlim- - mrii'

llrml Wns lliillcreil o

Clue In I lif l'cl iirti nltirs.

ColumliilM. Miss.. I). c Jl.-- K, I!. Kelly
fchltc, ol Hoi uti ton. I'n.. mill n hegin, Wire
robbed mill iniinli n il lino lust night.
There were time hlghxxiiy ussutilts nnil
robberies during the night. Kelly was
round with a I t it hole anil a K fi

Wolllld III tin- - hleitst, in. if I In- - Hacks ill
I hi: Mobile , Ohio .lilt :(!. Ills Imily hax-In- g

been placed on MM' lulls In mi elfin t

lo conceal llif niurilit
'I lie in Kin wa- - pn U"il tii in .ir tin1 hn-l- n

mill with lux In nl limllv haitiied
nnil his pockit ni'ul. illnl xxltliuut
regaining cnnsciousiie-'- s

The third cno ,is Hi it of n man namiil
Mills, uho xx.i- - n.l.h'il mnl Injuns! on
the hrail in .un" ccltnn nf ihe ity.
Thric l li 'In I" I "l 1. tint's

SHOOTING ON RAILROAD CAB

Three 1 IiiIiiitiI l Itutlil- - I'lulii
Ill'UIIII IIM'I' Mills hi ( luiii- - I 'II I'.

i tliHiiun, W. V.' It'"'. -- I. III .t light
111 ,M li. ii mi II. i' 'In miiumKi' fnillip.nl

lin'ii it .mil Hi niy I..UI" on

it mii. mm i i mi in t in l''.iiill;ii'r ,ini
Kilu.iv HitiitiMH llnxxery anil Spencer
nn tin iiiln'i' Kiilnti l.mn' xu pinh-ibl-

tiin iiii.iniiinn, Henry l.nnc
xi shot .; tin hails .itnl a negro poller
;ii -- lint tin ntiuli t lii' .it in.
Winn tin- train li II ( "ha rlcstnxvn I'
s rnwili'il mnl tin- I ..nn' lit'ollti'i.i could

imt IiihI seats In tlic il.iy cii.ii'h. They
wr.il intn tin I'linlriai ami refused to pay
fur scats. Tin' conductor I'alh'il lloxxeiy
mnl Spciir. r to lilni. At Midden
the gut hit mnl a light followed.

A CIIHISTMAS .MI'IMiHIt.

S iMiitnn, I'.i.. De.. .I.-- At a Christ-lii.- i-

i ai'oit",'il In mi Italian bnarillng:
house in North Sri union y n iimr-ii- l

-- l.irli'd hilwi'i'ii Snmucl Cuicl.i mnl
Nn hnlns l'errlns. .voting miners. Ctmi.i
ilinw a ri wilii'i' mnl 1'i't'i ins nn, nut of
thi' hniiM'. A- - In' llril I'ntri.i iinplli'd
n llvf clianil'i r n volvi r .it him. Four
bullets look effect 111 Fori ias's body
nnil he died ii most instantly. Curcm
t si .iied

FIGHT STARTED IN SALOON.

1 'ill lee in II ii lleinileil In slop II mnl
Will Nenrlv Killed.

Sclirun t.nly, N. V.. cc. 21. I'.itl'nlinaii
.Tames Cunningham nnirnxvly escaped
death last night when lie was slabbed In
the hack in a row ne.ir n polish saloon in
North Jay stud. ,l,noli Cntiit, who -
charged with the i I line, anil 1'iopnla
Uu-sn- , a man with whom he was ipine
1 cllnn. were arrested and held on the
charge of In the scituii! dogti"

With a Ion:; keen hlndid knife Color
was attempting to slab !um when
Cunningham Inlerfereil. The otllei r was
In eili7en'-- . elothi s and unarmed. The
light hud Mm ltd 111 the million and til"
men hud Hun run to the it is
allesul tn.it Color diew a knife mid was
chasing llus.--a when Cunningham heard
t e i rics for la l)i and litirrh d to the
Fii nr. Cntoi at once took to lit heels,
lo'l i 'nnnlnulinii. was sunn iipini him.
AVIien the iii. ill ,iw that he conhl not
i e.npe he -- lopped and with a swing of
I is .i'''ii slun k at tin- ollicer. Cunning- -

h.ii In i.i fnrwai.l and this was all that
' i d mi from deat i The knife cut n

)4.i-- li Iimii four i in-- i H s Inn;; and over an
I IH ;i uil above til' kldll(s

When to Feed Poultry Food.
Not lout: a) iho liinniif.n'tiircrs of

"PnSi'N rci'li'i'tiMl Poultry Food" In- -

iiiiii'd of sonic nf iln jirnmliuMH potil-ir- v

lirccdrrs of New IIiikIhiiiI as to
whin thoy fon-hliTi- 'il the host time in
which to feci! tills food. D. .1. l.ainlicn
of AppoiKius. It. I., who is famous ns
a lirwtliT of liili class poultry niul ono
tif Iho host known in New Kiiulaml,
nnereil ns follows: "Wo femi 'Pane's
Poultry Pood every mouth in the
yea,--

Any on semlinu his aildicis mi a
postal rani lo C. s. Phkp. llydo Park,
Xt.. niul ninuioiiiii.' Mils jinprr. will ive

by lii'ill. free, imMpahl, it samplo
pnrkneu of "Pace's PciTri'led Poultry

H48VEST TIE
Now is the time to Buy your win.

ter supply of

CERESOTA FLOUR

CERESOTA FLOUR
MAKES PRIZE

BREAD
NORTHERN SUPPLY 00.

BVntlNOYOK, VT.

MILLERS AGENTS.
Long Distance Telephone 417-3- .

HARVEST TIME-LO- PRICES.

Purely "r Itod
StiD!c m Harmless

SCIIENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
cure nay of these nfffcllotiii, ind Bllloim.
lics, Inillgfutloti, Cntillptloll, Sick
llcndiclie, Nausea, Olddlnens, MaUrlt,
or Nervous diordei,

SCHfiNCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
III rtllMf J in u ntlMai tilt will, tktf

"Liven the Uvcr."
KMrnt? Trtr tiKf In AmfrlpiQ bam! prove tlilr
ftlmiilut'i rdlatilllty, nn4 fntltt ikfrl;.
Purely Vcgetablc-abiotutel- y Hirmle.

I'nr Sale everywhere. 2S centan lim
viriiviiuii. f

is. n. I H c.k..L 1. 1.. tji.ii- - n .
Y uii 4. ii vnuvn oc juiit rniii:.. ri. i

MORMON SHAFT DEDICATED.

rnllimcrM of I'rnpliel .lesepli Sinllli
stiiiiil llnre-lleiiile- il tlirmiRli

In n Xeriiiinil Siimm loriii.
South IJoyalton, I lee, L'4. South Itoy-.lllo- il

n ople , eslerdliy eelllleil their
v to the .Mormon", the occas-

ion iieiuv the dedicullon mid uinellint;
of n bin m.inlte monuiiieiit on the site
of tile lill'lllpl.lre of Joseph Slllltll, the
piopliet. in the town of Sharon. Nearly
rain pi oplo Kalhereil to witness the ex
ercises, hi Id In the open air , hard
"now storm pievallcd all day, but the
elements did tint hinder the enuiitry
folk nun ti aklni; Iniitf ,nui ne.s to see
these ipieer people. I'i ft y-- 1 h ice mem-m- t

ii'' he seel wen. at the set vices,
"' Ileitis from Sail Lake city anil the
rest i Vcw York and Host on,
spei'ches and niitsle of a hluli class
haiaelei ineil Ihe cervices, xvliieli were

cnniluetiil hy the heads of the Mormon
I'htirch.
.t elexiii o'clock tlie cereiiumy xcas

opened xv 1 prayer by President .Joseph
l Smith of Salt l.ake City, neiiily all
his male listeners stundlntr with bare
heads In the drlvlnt: snoxv, so Impri'S-slv- e

xvere the ceremonies. The other
p r nl speakers Included .lolin Henry
Smith of Nexv York, an npotlo. and
..rthiir II. I. nnil of Salt Lake city, sec-
ond councilman of tin. .Mormon Church.
The music included solos, duet ami
ri'i.irtctte M!cclions, the principal soloi-
st.'- hcliiK I'rof.. J. I), l.'astman of New
Yolk and Miss Ciaia dates of the same
llv. The latter Is a m uiiddiitiKhli'r

ol I'.i mham Viiiihi;.
At'tei Hie nionunii nt xva? unveiled the

.isn mbhiKi- pro ceded to a cottnge xvhieh
nn .iiiii'iiiiini nave mult near tin moiiu-n- n

nt and lunch xvas serveil. Afdr the
eioxxil dispfiv, , i,e .Mormons held a bnn- -

in. l. The service last exeuiug xxas of a.
iihinus n.uilte and was held in Wood- -
xxaid nail, the larnrst public hall in town.
Prim to the service the Moiiuons held n
feci ptlnii, de.-lrl- to inn t all the toxvns- -
.iinpic. and hearty x(1e , s- -i

liaiiK' d.
Tin- miinuiniiit xxas iiuxciImI by Mi.-- s

Abiile Wells, a il.iimhlcr of .Inlian V.
Well.--, i prominent I'tnh .Mormon, with
whom the pioject ol en cling this monu-
ment originated, and who had rhurgo of
its constr net inn, liansportation and ereo
t Inn. .Mr. Wells then lurmally turned, the

lit nxei to tlie Moimon (.'lunch.
'i lie nt lias a int.il hclglit of .Ml

feit 'J Inches and xxcikIis ih) tons. The
is highly polislud Horn base to jiin-n-

le, and Is .surniounteil iiy a pyrnmld
cap time feel high. It Is the largest piece
of li.irre maiille ever polished, and from
its coniniandlng iositlon on tlie long hill
leading up fioiii Uk village can be seen
for a gn at distant e.

It is hi he jut ces, and reits on a
rmuidnt urn of concieti) i iglit feet deep.
Tlie ucconiliiiy base is l toot 2 Inches
thick; bottom ba-- e is D feet sijuare and
" fiet thick, tin- die i.s a cube, ami
txxo feet d Inches thick. Surmounting
the whole is a shaft :;v feet C Inches In
Inlght, xxitli pyramid lop.

nil tin- - ill" Is the Inscription, "Sacred
to tlie mi mory of .losepli Smith, (he
l'ioihet, limn here '.';', December, l$u.",

.Marlxreil, Caitbage, .

Aiound the nioiilillng Is this quota-
tion from .Iimii s I. v: "If any of ynn
lack xvisilnin . t hhi ask of liod that
mvclh to all nun liberally and mi-
ni t n tli not, and It shall he given him."

Alter deimiti'ly determining tin. .te
of Hie priiplutV birthplace, tlie Mor-
mons la.st May bought about 7u acres
of laud, xvliieli xxas denied by C II
linbinsiin mid xtite in Jnsipii j;. Smith
tin.-ti- e, In trust. Tlie records of the
laud are complete fiom the grant by
(Jeorge III. tlnotmh liemung Went-xxortl- i,

lo tin- - pn sent lime, while the
identity of ihe propht t'.s birthplace N
vouchnl lor by men yet living.

The ancient r.tini is a natural park,
wiih Haiti Knob mi one side and tlie
loadxxay running acioss Hie other. Be-
fore the wot It of Improving the grounds
wis begun, last summer, tin; founda-
tion of tlie old house was Btill III place,
tlie xvnIN of the cdl.ir, tlie hearthstone
and ilonistoiie. Clearing out dead tim-
ber ami making Mime roadways, and
pat In has convcited the old farm Into
a place of iienut.x.

FINE MORE LIQUOR SELLERS

I'roprli-ln- r ..r lltilel In llnrilxxlck ,n.
l'M'l M:il)ll , t'uNlN.

Si .Inhlii-luirv- . I lee .1 .'rile Caii,m.
niii.ty ciuii'i atl.ioiiined xestiniav aflir-noo- n

until W't dm stl.iy, tiin Jury h.ixing
I ilischmged lor the teim. After Hie
.buy xxas dlsi liaigcd llir.ini Dennis of
Union lelr.tetnl his pi,., r guilty mnl
pie. up d mil guilt) lo Hie i i.i l g" of vloljt-n- g

Hie liquor I.i xv, nnil Ins t.tse xxas pet
If 'llal Wediiesd.ix- ami Ih, jur.x xill lie
i illiil. Sevi'ial n spoiitleiits fiom Hnnl-xx- ii

k xxeie charge, xxlili Ming hqiior x

mid one of tin in, Stale - IMdlo
I la i was ,n qiiltti i hy an x

to org I". Daniels, a I lai ilxxlek hotel
liromn lor, pleadi d guilty to inH!ng the
liquor la xx' ami xvas fined ;ii.i Mnd costs.
Mr. ami Mis. I.mgl Soldmi, who (led fnmi
lliirdxxlek to Massachusetts, weic hiought
li.ick line by leqiilslllon papers and eaeli
iilc.ided guilty to one offi nse or violation
of the liquor laws, Rarh lespnnih tit was
Unci $,K1 and cnsls. It Is expei led Hint
thn i mn t xvlll finish Its term this xvcrlc
and at the end of tiin session the judges
will appoint a State'ti attorney to succeed
Prank D. Thompson, resigned,

If the Buliy la Cutting Tetb,
Be sure and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs, ...imlow's fiooihln Ryrup
for ehlldren trctniiiK. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays nil pain,
cures wind colic and lu the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twentv-Pw- . wuia a
bottle.

SHOT THEMSELVES

Fred S, Harlow and Wife Found

Dead in Their Rooms in

Albany.

SAID HIS MONEY WAS GONE

Wllliool Hi n( lie V. n I'rlciiiltcx So

'l'lie '.ureeil In Die Timrllirr Mic

Wm: hi u tin to Her Home

tvllllnlll llllll mill III-- C'lilllil

.nt tio 'I'lirre

AIImii. V., Die. s. Hnrloxv,

until lately of Saratuga, aged about '.
and his wife about the same age are dcn.l
as the lestill, It Is believed, ot n mutual
agreement, carried out by shooting tit 1:15

In their rooms at In Park street. A

letter noxv In the ha nils of the loroiur
leads Ihe police to believe that Harlow
shot his xx lie through the temple, then
klllul. tin Ir pit dog ami anally shot him-

self.
Tlie sliot.s iiinii-'i'- il Hie inm.'iHs of the

house xxlio broke lulu the roum ami found
the Woman and dog dead and Harlow dy-
ing, lie died uboiii an hour later.

The llarlows have llxed hire about sK
mouths, mnl mi fa as is knoxvu Hi" man
has had no ltgular employment.

'the litlcr lift by I In i low xxas found
lulcbed in' Ills haml. Il i:"inir mime) is gone, anil when thai Is

gone, of course oiir friends me ami we

hac no pi. ice to go, ami 1 am not ,ihh
to work. What lo do xve don't kttoxv hut

have agteid to go together, with
little Hessie (Ihe dog) the best fi lend
we have.

"My xx lie could go to her folks Imt
she xxon't go without me ami I cannot
go so xve have taken this course so ns
not to lie any trouble to any one. It Is

a very bald thing lo do, but It Is the
only course."

A second letter explains that a friend
to whom lim low had lonnnl r $1,00)
to help lilni out of trouble hail failed
him and that all he had left In Hie world
xvas Jlnl in a bank at Clranville xvhieh
lie xviole, xvas not available. He Inlds
that the xvife's father, who, the letter
says. N William .1. White of Middle
(iranvllle, has the bank bonk. The let-

ter dues not explain why the money is
not ible. It concludes

"Tlie double is I have be. n too good
to my friends -- Those I thought were my
friends'."

Tin couple bvtd in a rented furnished
room. Their own furniture Is stortd at
Sirntosa.

Pilvale nilviccs to the Free Press
staled that Ilaihnv xvas nt one time a
lesiiient of Vermont but inquiry nt

points f.iilnl to bring any knowl-
edge of the man.

NEW YORK FASHION LETTER

i'lip Slllilerlne, n New Clonk The Polly

JlK'ket Tlir .VcctU nf Children
Alligator PlimU

A handsome cloak, very suitable tor
calling or the liiomcnade, xva.s made of
cloth In the new color, "Sauterine,"
xxlilch Is really a deep shade of Ihe old
favoilte champagne. The lower part of
the cloak Is gathered to a yoke, which
Is paitlally tin end Willi bolero fronts
having revers; and the big sleeves with
their extendi d shoulders are finished with
turned over cuffs. Kolds of brown alli-
gator plush boitlef.s tin; revcrs, tolled
collar, the. cuffs, anil the outline of the
yoke and shoulders.

A cloak In grey coitled silk wns laid
in two xlde box plaits, back and front,
on a yoke of Cluny lace over shell pink
silk. A yicy velvt t collar which extend-
ed Into narrow revcrs, expostd a vest
of shell pink silk. The piettily draped
sleeves xxcrc finished with cuffs that
matched the collar In material ami wcie
Iriinmnl with narrow rutllcs of silk and
lace.

In coals, the lhree-eiia- i Icr length, Just
below the knees, reigns supreme al-

though many women prefer the length
that hardy s the ground; but this
matter of Inches must be decided by the
wearer's height and ligure and the qual-
ity of the material used.

A doubc-br',aslc- d coat In aiern broad-
cloth, Hint is a vetsion of the Ihnplro
modi I, if made with a double yoke xvhh'h
extends li.icl: anil Hunt in a bioad panel
to the knees. Thn coat-ski- rt has three
one huh lucks on each shin of this panel;
and machine stitching litushes the seams,
and the tucks to llio waist line. Velvet
collar and cuffs complete the garment.

Kveiy woman needs a lone loose coat
for stormy or dally xvear, and one that
xvlll give much satisfaction and comfort
is made in mode waterproof cloth. It la
fitted to the llguic by under arm seams;
and Hie lonL' lines of Hie coat me ac-

centuated by the stitched straps that
are continuations of the scalloped yoke,
Tlie fronts close In double-breaste- d style
with buttons and buttonholes. The
shims me cut hi coat shape and finished
X'. lib I linn d back I'tilfs. A notched col-

lar laid Mat ami slllcheil to the yoke
coUIieles the mi III.

All entirely new Idea is the "Pony
Jacket," stml-tilliii- g ami coming just
In the hips. Ill cut It looks for all the
xxorld like a niiin'i smoklni; Jacket. A
natty affair In this mode xvas developed
ill bioxxn xi I vet Willi a tlnllble low of
soul. idle hi.ild tloxvii Hie middle of Iho
back, around Ihe low nit neck and doxxn
the fmnts, xxliich did not quite close,
bid slioxxtil a xcsl of xvh.lc cbitti, satin
llgiiicd, liaxlng a dcuhlc ruxv of xxhlle
I'lochcl bullous as a (hush Mannish
sb e ves trimmed with In aid made up a
;:n iiiciil Hint Ilie spring will pioiinlux

Nasal
CATARRH

In ll il utajM's.

Ely's Cream Balm
rlcanio, iootbe-- and hetli
the dlitued membrane,
it and drix-e- i

iwa7 a cold !n tlie heed
oulcklr.

t'rram Balm la placed into the noitriU.tprraeli
oxer tlie and la atnorlif d. Itellef la Im-

mediate and a cure folloim. It ia not drying dori
nut produce am c.ln. l.are Kls.r, M centa at

Trial Sl.-e- , lUi eiita.
KI.Y ItrtrtTUKItH. ta Warren PtreS't, Next York

WELCOME words
TO WOMEN.

Women who tiftVr with tllirilers pecu-
liar to tlinlr sex should write, to Dr. Plnrco
and receive, free thn ndvlcn uf n physician
of over fortv years' experience, it sklllf,
and siircess'fu'l specialist in the rilcitsc
of women, livery letter hs the most
careful consideration mid Is regarded a i
acretlli conlidentl.il. Manv sensitively

modest, women 'vrltn fully lo Dr. I'lerco
what they wm ' ' shrink from fug to
Ihoir local phjsicliin, The local physician

pretty sure to say that he cannot do
;nythln without "un examination." Dr.
Pierce holtli that these distasteful oxnuv
(nations nrc generally needless, mid that
no woman, except lu rare citscs, should
submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment cures lu iho
privacy of vour home. Ills "t'nvorlte
Prescription" hsm cured hundreds of
lh nds of bnd cases, U Is Hp, ,my
mjiclno of Its kind that Is the product
111 IL nftAt I, ile.1 lilitiiil.tlnn
unsorupulotis medicine dealers may'ollcr

you a Sllbstl
til I.e. Don'tV take It. Don't
trlflo with
vour health.s

write to nr. k. v.
I'lerco, Buffalo,
N. V.. take his
advice and bo
well.

Mrs. 11. I). Monfort. nf
Lebanon, Warren Co., O.,
writes: I hive received
the "Medlcnl AdTher.' A
crlii, neXT lire dollar bill
could not tempt mo to
pntt with it."

On receipt of '21 ono-cen- t,

st ii lii ns. to iinv cost
of mulling ojii. xvo will send to anv

a paper-boun- d copy of Dr. Pierce's
(treat lou0-pn- gi hook. "The Common
Sense .Medical Adviser." dr. for :il
stamps the siiino in eloih binding. Ad-
dress Dr. I!. V. Pierce. Hnffalo, X. Y

Ths Original LITTLE LIVER
; PILLS, llrst put up by old Dr.

Vcr R. V. Pierce over to years
ii ro. Much Imitated, hut. never equaled.
Little pill. I.lttle dose, Imt trivo ureal re-

sults in a curatlM' way In all deratiKa-tnent- s

of Stomach. Liver and Hoxvels

Imd very popular nmong younger women,
A beautiful coat that will be much hi

fax or for the very colli weather Is made
of stripped mink which has nn ermine
sliaxxl collar arid cuffs. The garment l

made by a dlrcelolre pattern, with big
sleeven and Hare i nrfs and a chick belt of
vt lvet fasti ne, xxith a beautiful buckle
of Itoniau gold gives a stylish finish,

In fur-line- d coats the two most popu-
lar mid ih slrable models are the Hill
length coat and reefer shape (Jrey and
whlto squirrel Is the prime favorite In
fur linings although others lurs arc worn.

In coat.s made of fur Persian lamb,
mink, ermine, chimhilla and lynx are
especial favorites, and in the cheaper
grades Unio are Ihe squirrel Alaska
sable, fox, nstrnltnn and b.iiim marten.

Instead nf the long heavy coat, hoi.
cms ami short blouse Ktons an; much
liked. The) are ctr i. efui. t lev are xvarm
without being heavy and give a pretty
setting for tlie tin ".

The lust hknl uffs aro the bis flat
ones, eni-- t , .1...... i.i,- - r.i,eh ... ir.-.- ..

)nlll- - mm l.l i) to the eliioxx-- . the t.lslllOU
or which oxxis its blit'i to the popularity
of the ulbi'XV rieeve.

Hons and throws of mink and ermine
are much xvtun; lint it Is a fad of the
dey to e no fur about th" tin-- ami
to use Hie inff alone, for many women
object to the gr.lil heat of t ill- - about the
throat mid like better to get Hit! extra
protection by an inside vest of chamois, j

or a light hoi. of lata and chiffon or
leathers; and if these are worn the muff
nearly nlxvajs is in. nie of the same ma-
terial with fur ti 'mining or mink tails
for ornament

The needs nf . hildrcii have not been
neglected nil hough most of the Juvenile
styles am copies of those worn by their
elders. For very small children no color
Is so pretty as white. A great many
children's co m are made of white eider-
down, or If ' heavier garment is desired
white bcar-'l'it- is much liked for its
richness ol opearance.

A pretty itle cloak for a child three
years old xx is m.ule of white eiderdown
by u long ....it pattern with full sleeves
hiving liirin.l back cuffs and a cape
collar. The .(g(s of the collar, cuffs and
patch-poc- tt were finished xvith a. silk
braid .having a plcot edge, Tho closing
was nirangid in double-breaste- d style
with while waul fiogs. Another coat
was made Iron the same model In white
bear-ski- the ' ichness of which demand-
ed nn tritnmles.

Bedford cord with benr-skl- n collar nnd
cuffs was prei'ily developed from a box-shap-

model .sometimes called the mili-
tary coat. It w.is lined throuehotit with
xvhlte silk nnd an Interlining was added
for warmth. A while leather belt gave
a natty llnish to this garment.

l'or elder li ulien a ereater variety nf
material and colors, are used. Dark blue
velvet was l in the construct Ion of
a, e model xvith Us shawl collar,
collar and iiis of Irish crochet lace;
and another mat of light blue broad
cloth had bioxxn caracul collar mid cuffs.

line of the pettiest long g.umenls seen
this winter was worn by a brown-eye- d

little maid of nght years. It was made
ol n dark rich red broadcloth, A yoko
of fancy nutlKc was decorated as were
Ihe seams wnii machine stitching. A
beautiful collar ami cuffs of grey squlr-n- l

completed the garment. A third coat
was made of bioxxn alligator plush which
Is almost as popular as bear-ski- n for
single breasted with cn.it sleeves and a
shallow turned over collar. A bis satin
bow of brown ilbbnu was tied as the
neck.

Alligator plush Is also much liked for
mulls, collars, pieces mid hoods ns it
closely resembles fur nnd makes n pretty
setting for the face.

l'or boys after four years of ate, the.
long coat is liked fur dally xvear, though
a number of reefers of thn over popular
illicit cloth are woin Very fashionable
Is n style called the Long Paccadllly
coal which Is coplnl efeii in girl's coats.
And mother must not forget the natty
brass button which xvill delight the little
man's liemt.

C A T : 1 X I : .MAN N 1 ' A Y V. A N T.

A Hud Sen re.
Pome day you will get a bad sefire,

when you fc. a pain in xour bowels, and
f'"' HPi"lldicitls. Safety lies In Or.
bu gs Nexx Life pills, a sum cure, for
.ill bowel mnl slom-i'- dbe.ises, such as
hiadarhe. billousucis; citlvenes, oto,
iliiaranlceil at .1. w. (I'Sulllxviii's drug
store, only 2, Tty them. All drug-Ris'-

FOUUKS VIJIIMON'TKR POf.R
St Albans, )fe, ;l,-t"- ol. Charles H.

I'm lies bus sold his magazine, The
to Charles Cuinmlngs, publisher

of the Interstate Journal at White Ulvcr
J nn t I nn. nnd the txvu periodicals will
be consolidated, the nexv publication to
be known as The Vermontor and Inter-
state Journal, The buslneas end of The
Vermontcr'B affairs will still be con-

ducted by Col, fori) "P to the
January numbr, with which the new
publisher will begin, Col Forbes retains
a business Interpol in the publication
anil xvlll ulso lie nssoelnle editor. The
Verinonter xvas founded by Cut. Forbes
In August, lv.if,, and has been publish-
ed In St. Alh.iua- -

WHIST.

lo Vntvt the Nlrnnnr Trnmp tfnnil
ol nn Imnrlnhlr Utile.

(Hnston Trnnnrrlpt.)
WIimi thn npponontH mnttn ;n ittlack

with slrtmK trtimpH thrrp Ih often nion
or leps ilfiuht which ndversary !s lo pm-l- it

by tli( rxhiitiHllon of thn Irtimpi.
1'ntll this doubt Ii fllHpnlhrd thn
tan ho Kiilded only 1y Roncral prlnclpleu;
Iho HtronKCKt suit in thn hand should he
broached and brought to establishment
nf soon nn possible. With this weapon
J on urn In position to reducn your op
ponrnt't ttump strenKth, mid en long us
thoro In it clmncn to brlnp; him down to
your level yon should not hesltatn to
force him. If It develop that the weak
trump Imnd Is In danger of recelvlni? the
force It may be wise to lake tip the op-
ponent's trump leud or In open a new
pull, but its a genual rule you should
allow the ultituking parly to force tin
,s,.',!nK. 11,1,1 ,,cvot'! y"tr merglcs to
' ! youi- - sirengm in too piam

suns tor counter attack. If the plnyer
holdlnB the trump strenKth Is defending
ft plain suit in his own hand It Is al-

ways rofe to force him, and whilo you
remain lu doubt ns to whose hand he is
defending, it Is usually rlRht to apply the
forcing tactles. Hut when you precelve
that the trumps have been led for the
benefit of his partner's hand other llnrs
of defense become open to you which
should be pursued In preference to fumi-
ng- unless assured that by the latter line
of piny the enemy can be subdued.

When Hi" trumps nro lu thn hand ot
one adversary and his partner holds a
plnln suit of great strength, there Is
danger that the Inler will sfctiro tin
lead nfter tlie Irumps have been ex-

hausted and give his partner discards nf
Ins losing curds. The method of defense
must obvious to the novice Is to play
out his aces ami kings ns rapidly a
possible, but although this line of play
Is so plain, It is often missed by book-boun- d

player h especially when their mas-
ter cards are at the bend of short sull.s.
Hut tills high card game does not end
with making your own winning cardsj It
is often nccessji-- lo open nexv suits In
which you are very weak In the hope ot
helping your partner lo make any high
caul he may hold suite thai yon would
never think of opening enrly lu the hand,
such as three to the king or three to tin
queen, or even without an honor, must
often bo opened in this ennrgcncy.

Trump leads with live trumps are of
frequent occurrence; and In such cases
the plain suits nie commonly divided In

the proportion of This accounts for
the great number of cases where the
trump lender holds Just tlnee of his
partner's suit. If the latter suit has been
ltd twice belore the ttump extraction I'
completed a. very vulnerable point of at
tack Is offered. The bringing in of the
entire suit may depend on the trump
lender keeping this one card III his hard
until the tt limps are exhausted; for thi
card will serve as a certain medium In
put his partner lu thn lead. This card is
"f such Importance that the long trump
hand will often lead a losing trump to
lorcp tne enemy co give up nie last
trump, although It i the master, thus
assuring a clear neld for his pa it iter's
great Milt. If this card, the "throw In'
as It may be called, Is of such vital In)
portance for your opponents to retain, It
is of equal Importance for you to make
them give It up before the trumps are
exhausted.

EAST IS EAST AND WEST IS
WEST.

Aml XraiT the Taanln Shalt Meet
KIplliiK'" Word Proven Aucit.

Fifteen years the bachelor lawyer and
Sum. his Chinese servant, had lived to
gether In that peace which passes tin
understanding' of all save those favored
mortals who are their oxvn servant.
Sam was cook, valet, household, xvateh
man, friend and perfect in each icla
tlou. He never took a vacation; In

seemed not to eat or sleep. Ho was
always near when needed; he illsap
peand when he should. He knew noth
ing, yet he huew everything. For weeks
scarcely a word might pass between
these txvo men, they understood each
other so xvi II.

But one morning, so the story runs In
the San Francisco "ICxamlner," ns S.un
poured his master's coffee her said quiet
ly, without n shade ot emotion In his
yellow face, "N'ext week I leave you.'

The lawyer smiled.
"Next week I leave you," repeated the

Chinaman. "I hiic for you better man.'
Tlie lawyer set down his cup of coffee,

lie looked at tho white-robe- d servant;
be felt the man was In earnest.

"So you are going to leave rue. I

don't pay you enough, eh? Ooctor San-

ders lie knows what a treasure you arc
has offered you more than a hundred a

month, Well I'll mnk clt a bundled
nnd fifty. Say no more'."

"Xe.xt week I lcaxe you. I go to
China," said tho servant, impassively,

", I see; you are going back for a
wife. Very well, bring her here. There
is work for two to keep this place In
order; the place is lonely, anyway. I'll
see the collector of the port myself and
arrange your passage papers,"

"I go to China next week; I need no
papers; 1 never come back." said the
man, with exasperating calmness ami
persistence.

"You shall not go!" thundered the
lawyer. .

"I go'" answered the Chlnnmnn.
H was the first tlmo In their experi-

ence together that tho servant had used
such a tono toward hla master.

After nn instant the lawyer Fald, quiet-
ly, "Sam, you must forelve me. I spoke
epilckly. I do not own you; but tell mo
what have I done? Why do you leave
nie lu this way? You know I need you,"

"I wilt not tell you why I go ou
laugh."

"No, I shall not laugh,"
"Very well; I go to China to die."
"Nonsense! you can die here. Haven't

I agreed to send body back?"
"1 die in four weeks, two days"
'What do you mean'.'"
".My In other, he In prison. He txvcnl)- -'

six: I llfty. lie liavn wife and baby, in
China they take any man of same fum h
instead to die. I go to China, ulve my
innncy lo my brother lie live. 1 die."

Sam disappeared without saying gond-
ii)'. He xvi nt lo china and was beheaded,
four weeks and two days from tho d.n
he broke the news of his Intent lo go.

Ills hrolhcr was set free, Tim law-- !
yer's household goes along about ns

'

usual, save when Ihe master calls fur'
"Sam" when ho should say "Chuillc'
Then there comes a kind of clinch nl
Ills licm t

HOW DEWEY WOULD STOP
HAZING.

The Admiral tleclarra Himself against
I br Practice, But Tblnka l

Not to Bad.
In an Interview with a correspondent of

the New York Sun, last week, Admiral
pewey said:

"Of nil the acts of cowardly coonduct of
which I have ever heard hating seems to
me to be the worst and to have the ino.it
alarming possibilities,"

"I can conceive of niuhliig morn coxv- -

iirdly or more brutnllzlnff than the hnu-Ini- ?

of one mutt by a doxen others, Hcv-er- al

against one Is certainly Inconsistent
with the dignity of any man who expects
to be an nrllcer of the navy; and the mid-
shipman who under such circumstances
participates; In hnzltiR cannot from the
vety nature of tilings bo n credit to IiIh
country In nny cnpuclly.

' Ilav.lnr tins leached tlie limit of tolera-
tion. It simply must be eliminated from
the naval academy, it has been stopped
at West West Point, I believe, and It can
ne wiped out ut Annapolis,

"It Is useless, I nm afraid, lo appeal lu
the honor of midshipman as a means ol'
""""s g mixing, ir they will not re-
spect their solemn oith laken when they
enter the academy, which forbids such a
violation of discipline and which is also
forbidden by u speclllo net of Cnnui p.
thc.V will certainly Ignon; anv further
purely verbal nppetil.

I ntll Ibis luetic spasm of unelvlllssMl
sport, this deadening of the higher sense
of honor and fair play, has passed, and I

believe that it will, It seems to mo there
Is but one emiiso open, That Is to placu
a waich over these midshipmen as though
they wcie a kindergarten school, thus
making It Impossible for any number ot
them lo assemble without the presence.
of un oflleer. Tills might seem a hilinlllal-In- g

condition, but the events which have
led up to it have not been ibgriul- -
Itig.

"I would not iilloxv nny midshipman
who, bring on duty, had even witnessed
a seme or hazing without reporting It
or bad participated In It to remain In the
nciidemy mm hour. I would instantly
dismiss In in. Congress, joti know, has
lelnsiati ii mulshlptm n who have been
thrown out of Hm mailemy for this
ohence. xxould make such a recoutse
Impossible.

"I appn elate the fact that Congress
and the olll-e- rs lu charge or the naval
academy me now lesortlng lo the limit
ol their power to uproot this evil. 1 be-hi-

Hint Hoy xvlll he successful."
Strong ns appeared the lesenttnent of

the admit. il when hazing wns being
a i.'fereiice to the llraticii-Merl-weth- fr

case brought out nn entirely
tlltKI-Il- l leeling. He said:

"I I nt that such n thinir should hnve
Imppennl at all and yet 1 cannot In my c""'Ctlons are ImproWnjr in the
neait eo, up t, m f.rr lighting. , lacu of high rn'es for money. IJalltvay

"A man xxho is going to make lighting ""'''"RS 'hus far available for December
bis ptofession m life must not bo afraid ""Hiass the ligure-- s of l.i'd by i;..i per cent
to light. An excnly m.itchnl fight, with commerce at this port for th
the prnptr InciintKcs behind it, does not ,nt ,v"Pk "howi d u gain of $1 SO.GTf) In rl

anv boy; it tends lo harden and 1'orl'i nnd decrease of J1.S74.I11 in en

lilni. ports.
'There is ns much difference between l'lhirfs this week numbered In the

fair fighting and hri.lng as there Is be- - nllr'1 s,i,,r's "Rnlnst S, last year and 2.1

tween piracy and legitimate warfare."
1,1 Ca,,ada compared with 'J:' a. year ago.

When the admiral of the navy xvas ask-- 1

etl to look back Into his boyhood for u
ludgment of hazing, he wheeled about lu
Ins chair and snld with emphais: "There
wasn't any h.w.Sw at the naval academy
dining the years of my tuition there.
When I xxas a fourlh-clas- s man some of
my waimcst friends were members or the
higher classes. The navy was making
nlhcers la tliuse days. They me nearly
all dead limx but some ot Hie flnet men
the naval woild ever knexv got their train
ing at Annapolis in those dnyo.

With the i onditlons xvhieh nnix exist
I have no sympalhv and advocate the
(.lmtl'lerr r. t I r... I .... .... 'I'I,- - -
'. '" ' "" h"" ",n"
Is spending large sums of money to edu- -
eate young men , be its ngh.ing force
In Liter years-- to educate then, as they
can be educated in no other institution
ir. the country, and Is even paying them
good salaries during the time they spend
In the academy. Kxery effort of thor-
otighly ttalncl minds centers In Hie edu- -

cation of those young men, every one of
whom coveted the prize of an appointment
to Annapolis. Surely. It ill becomes them.
unci an me government is uoing for
them, to wilfully disobey the rules made
fur tiuir guidance, ns well as all prin-
ciples of common sense nnd decency.

In conclusion, 1 have but to add that
no man who hazes is less (ban u coward,
and no coward can make a good soldier.

AT TltR KXP OF A lU'ADY.
At the uttermost end of Arcady

Thero lies a garden fair.
And two and two the lovers be

Who one da;- - wander there.
And tive, who walked with them do

lionalr
Through the pathways Intricate,

Sits down at last on a mossy stair
And yawns and Is glad of it.

At Hie utttennost end of A ready
A quiet gulden lies.

Peaceful and fair and still to sco
Under its cloudless skies.

There comes no tlaneer to rouse iv
Pt Ise,

The fears o' the road arei gone,
Hut little l.oxe rubs bis ilrniipiug evm

And smothers a sleepy yawn.

At the uttermost end of An adv
Is the goal of settled things;

Strange they walk In it soberly
Who strove for the peace it brings.
The still night goes and the full sun

swings
Ills lamp o'er the silent laxxns.

But little I.ovc sits with listless wings
And stretehes his arms and nwns.

Theodosl.i ClaiTisou m Life.

nEFOllK AND Al'Ti:tl
Oh, Oenrge!" complained the )nurig

wife, "It wns nearly midnight nefoie you
got home last night."

Well, well!" exclaimed her husband.
"you women are so inconsistent lb torn
we were married you dldn t earn now

late I got home."-l'hlladflp- hi.i Ledger

Buy Your
At the Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

Paper,
Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Lead Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass and Divider!,
Pencil Pockets,

Ink,
Mucilage,

Paste,
Glue,

Blank Books,
Nenu Books,
Letter Books,
Note Books,

Composition Books,
Receipt Books,

Pads,

LITTLE ClPLM

Mild Weather Has Made BusinoM

in Seasonable Staples a Tri-

fle Dull.

HELPED CHRISTMAS TRADE

Also Allowed Portlier IIiiIIiIIiik -- Mitn

fiieliirlnu Plants Assured of MimI.

liens WHI Into Kcit Venr lie.
(airs and In enteric Will

.lestrlct Outfiit for 10 Dn.

Nmx- - York, Ixc. 5?.-- Tt. . un A Co.'i
weekly review of trade wd'
"ay:

Although mild weather has greatly
clniHinin, trade and building
bih of which xxiic surpassliiw

all previous rnords, seasonable staplea
would moe mine fieely If the tempera,
tine were lower. Yet there Is llttlu coneplaint despite unsettled weather cnndl
Hons .ir.d in jobtimg dcpai tint nts holid.n
quiet is epectn at this time. .Mnnitfnc
Hirers' salesmen have re turns J from tinroad, which restricts, the volume of new
business but mejst pi,,nts have orders or
band assuring activity well ttito the ncx
year. Output lor the next in ,r.ys will l
reduced to soiim extent by stoppages foi
repairs, Inventories-- , etc after which then
Is great ninhdciic: that many new re.
ords ol pioductlon will bo established
Iteports ate remaik.ibly uniform regard
big commercial conditions m, .section malt.

' M" unsatisfactory exhibit and mer.

HOLIDAY BUSINESS GROWS.

SprlriB IIiikIiicsi Itepnrlo In lUec-o- , nt
l.nsf Venr.

New York, Dec. tv
lilorroxv will say;

As the season draws to n close holirl.
gains force, and early preiPction

of unprecedented business are being fully
realized lietaM ttade in heavy w n' --

goods still drags owintr to tinrrnsonar''
mild weather. Spring business report!
continue txcellent and fair lu exees '
previous je.irs, though holiday n ,

lend to smCxv.-- restrict Immed ",e
PW

engagement,. .Manufacturing s ac ,v
MrP,y ,,rfnrp at ,, ,lntr, ,ron
leading with enormous outputs nnd re o, i
engagements ahead ,n all crude nnd f
Heated products. Open fall weather '

favors building activity and nnather'bg
y,.r is indicated bv high price,- - and a
tivc demand for material

' Huslness failures for Hie week number
2.13 against 2.H last week ?m !., i, h-l-
week of mat, 24.1 in 100.1, IM In IWii and
210 In 11M1.

STARTING FOR THK PI-A-

draco, the cab is waiting
We are deuced late.

You are never ready.
Jove! It's after eight

Darn this beastly collar
f Riittonhole's Immense.)

Shim s like ce lluloid
Laundries linxv co sense.

Opera glasses? Have them.
Wear your hcax-- wrap.

Well, then, xvear the other
How those gloves do gap!

Fix them in the carriage.
Come dear, never mind.
Don't stop. Stick a pin in.

There's nn fault to find.
Yes, I kissed the baby.

Had! you do look nke'
What's that? Oh, your flowers?

They arc on the. Ice,
Try to hurry, dearie.

Darn it. Pardon me
You should hold your tirtm up.

Yes, I have the key.
Jane will guard the silver.

Everything's nil right.
Oh, Uraee, you must hurry.

Yes--, I fixed the light.
Leave the windows open-I- t's

not going to rain.
Kverlastlng fussing

(Iocs against the grain.
What? Your powder chamois?

Oh, you goosle, don't.
Tut It In my pocket!

No. my dear. I won't,
You look simply stunning.

What's up now? Oh. hang!
(At this point the hall dour

Closes with a bang)
-- What to 1..U.

SO CLAD!
I sat behind a theater hat.

And as I heard the way
Tho actors talked, how glad I was

I couldn't seo the play,
Puck.

Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Eys Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers,


